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CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATION

lhis re(listration is granted subject to the following
(;on(lii.ions, namely: -

'lhr. real estate aqent shall not facilitate the sale or
purchase of any plot, apartnlent or building, as the case
ruay be, in a l'eal estate project or part of it, beiug sold by
the promoter which is required but not registered wil.h
the Autllority;
Tho real cstatc agcnt shall n)ai[tain and prcscrve such
boohs of account, rccords and documents as providcd
rrntlcl rulc l2;
'lhc l'cal cstatc agcnt shall not involve himsclf iu anv
rrtrfair tradc practiccs as spccified urder clausc (c) of
scction 10;
'l hc rcal cstatc agcnt shall thcilitate the posscssiou of all
infbrmatioll and (locul'ncnts, as tlle allottcc is entitlcd to,
at thc timc of bookirrg of any plot, apartmcnt oI building,
as thc casc Dray bc;
'I'he real estate ageut shall provide assistance to enable
tlre allottees and promotel to exercise their respecti\,e
nqhts and fulfill their respective obligations at the titne o[
lxxrkirtg and sale of any plot, apartment or building, as.the
r;ase lt'lity be,
'l ho real estate allent shall cornply with the provisions of
thc Act and the nlles and regulations made there undet
'l'he leal estate agent shall not contlavene the provisious
of aly other larv for the time being in force as applicable
l0 hin);
'I'ho real estirte agent shall discharge such othel'f!.ulctious
as may be specified by the Authority by regulations;
'l'hat this real estate agent certificate rvill be valid only for
the given addressj
'l'he Ailents are Iequired to undergo trai[ing organized l)y
H/\RERA, Guructram from tirne to time.
'l'hat in case the Real Estate Agent changes his adclress of
brrsiness without prior intimation to the Ar.tthority, th(l
Roal Estate Agent Certificate will become invalid.
fhat Real Estate Agent wiil submit the revised reut
,r(lreeil)ent in oase it is extended, failing rvhir:h penal
pror;eedinqs will be initiated against the Real Estate
r\qent.

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

'l'ho legistlatiou is valid for a period of five vears
r:Ontuterlcing frottt the date of registration unless renewed
hv i irr: Aulhority in accordance with the provisions of the
\Cl or tho rules and regulations made thereunder.

REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION

It Ilte al)ove rnentioned collditions are not frrlfilled by the
rcal ostate agent, the Authority may take neoessaly action
artainst the real estate agent includillg revoking the
rcr(lisl;ration qranted herein, as per the Act and the rules
anrl reclulations macle thereunder,
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REG I STRATION C ERTIFICATE

REAI ESTATE AGENT

This registration is granted
under section 9 of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016
to

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder;

$
Mr. I)ipeen Kumar

(Inriii,iriull)

Datedr 24-hryQQ23
Place; Gurugratr Iror and on behalf of Haryana Ileal

Estate Regulatory Authority,

MT. DIPEEN KUMAR

SHOP NO.S125,FIIIST FLOOR,CROIVN PLAZA 1 GLS AMWALI,SECTOR.4,

District - Gurugram
Haryana - 122L03

Gurugranr


